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the Mammoth Iliock, Somerset, Pa.

(rfneral Orant wrote this on a pad to his

wn w!;en he thought the end was near;

VbevwT I am buried pmmi.--e me that

tout ih.1kt be buried by my side."

iim.. Oil. varni;-lit- . dnigs, meui-c;-

chtniical, etc, go to Loutuer's Irug
S:et. vhrf you can pr t the purest and best

p. u i mot of them for the money,

tLar. anywhere ele in t"wn.

! w,,uM inlonu the TuMic tljot I am
irr on the Itotograph buMtiess at my

i :Miln-- d I hotgraph gallery in the
ViMHHfc Block.

W. K. Welflet.
'ontiftion Kemedy is an infali-- l

cct fr ointiition, sick headaibe and

c: .. and is much preferaMe to pills.
t-- ,n!ain no mineral poison, as calo- -

b1. Trr it : it will cure you. For sale at
I'rug Store.

ftiAVis A red and wlnte cow with a
tijin around her neck strayed from the
onuiwc ol the undersigned near Sonierwt

i.,rus).-h-. ou Thursday the 30th, of July.
Adt information as tober where ahouU
r:li be thankfully received by

SaMI'IL PHILLirPI.

FiiiSiLi A d spring wagon,
i :!i springs, panel box and
juW or shafts. Also, one Tim ken buck- -

i u. These wagons are of my own make
and fmaranleed to give satisfaction.

Cbklss Si tall,
Somerset, Ta.

Vur Hakkr. Main Street. W e have
;o!t aJJed a large Refrigerator to our Meat
Va-k- in which all mcsts can be kej coo1

iLdclran. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
K :.!tan:ly on hand. ' Open daily. Parties
Virini: meat can have it kept in the Refrig-fi:n- r

until wanted.
Rosa Davis A Co.

KiEuains t W'atcuoi. Having bought
sr. n.sse stock at Anterican Hatchet) at
ttie depressed priaea, I am selling them at
r- -s sever before quoted. Waltham, El-- f

n. Springfield and Rockford movements
is Solid Silver cases at $, $10, 112 and tl.
Etery watch guaranteed.

E. McPownx, Jeweler,
Somerset, Pa.

Thanking our friends for their liberal
in carjet. we felt justified in increas

es oar stock. We bad the best stock of
if in tlie spring in the county. We

Uve now a larger line than then. We def-

y competition in amount, quality and price,
ir.yth'.nj yon want in the carpet line we
le. Brussels, Ingrains, Hag. etc Call and

before buying elsewhere.
J. B. Etdeb A Co.

IIoie power boiler upright.
ll "

engine
" Columbus punm.

1 lr Harrison's bnrstones.
Lot of pipe shafting.

nearly new. Will be sold cheap. Can
w ee in working order at the Somerset
Vfvhanical Works.

Enwix E. Wolf.t
Yob can pet at Boyd's I'rug Store :
!! Powder, Sticky Fly Paper,
powd Hdlehore. Paris Green,
M ed PainL, Tube Colors,
T';ut Bruahea, Shoe Itrasfaes, , '

( uqu Sets, Base balls.
C Rod, Bass Hooks,

T Olasaea, Spectacle,
F'tCit-n.- ,

Soda Water,
"jd Goods Low Priors, .

The Holiiaayrj, .WW y yon can
v pitk op a new.paper without aeekriS

'od of a warning to farmers not to
'".My kind of a paper without first be--

af,Mimed with ifJ juttf sigBUMttte nnam rmoMUf.
very singular that years of such

warning throughout the land finds
more numerous and their victims

in.iiiui. The ui.inlr nftW.4ink tbev cannot afford to take their borne
e aoubt if this class of people
l?n'P,,hr fof their greenness

- c,n blame no one but tbemaelvea.

c"fklm W agon - to haul the
aamiiie, of gold and iilver, hidden in

of J.,nffi but be tbM il

i' CrT'Dllj inforra tbPnb"
Ae a the best, for'iwtng realms:L All .1.. t- .
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' '0:" thurooghly seasoned.

T TuT ,rt!cond wthoak.

JT.r1 "Pok in a Cook-t- ",bany other made.

LAHoftii,..

" ks. .d second

t"sing any other.
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. roruie - Farmer s Fa--

Caused! . a car load on k.B.i
befor purcbaaiug any other!

Good t"' bmT !IlnK fifteen Jol- -
hi, pT too.

The heavy rins bars giTtsi the sirast
sprinkler a rest.

The new Piaciple Cbarch at Berlin was

dedicated Sunday.

Oar hotels and boarding booses are all
fllk-- J wits: city priests.

The next adjonrned court will be held on
the 34th of this mouth- - '

Oar neighbor, " Tucker," is greatly im-

proving his building on the corner,
mm m

Eicbnor's orroal School at Meyersdale,
now numbers 140 in all the departments.

Mr. Will W. Ticaing, Xew York. Is
spending his rummer vacation in Somer
set.

Mr. Ellis Vumao, wife and family, of
Harrisburg, are visiting relatives In Pom- -

Mr. Joe E. Herr, ofOU City, is spending a

few days with bis friends and relaJvea in
this place.

Mr, Edmund Cummins, " Babby," of Bal
timore, is spending a few day writb his
friends in Somerset.

m mm

Mr. Park Y. Kimmell, who occupies a
desk in the Pennsylvania Company's offi-

ces at Pittsburgh, spent Saturday and Sun-

day in Somerset.

Cole's circus will pitch Its tent in this
place Thursday. When yon go to see the
elephant, don't stop to be introduced Into
the little game by strangers.

Mrs. Jacob P. Kimmell and son. who bad
been visitinr relatives in this place for the

I past few weeks, returned to their borne in
Sharpsville, Mercer county, Sanday after-

noon.

Mr. George M. Oyster, of Washington
City, who deals so extensively in the pro-

ducts of Somerset county creameries, spent
several days of last week in Somerset.

As tbibs Si Vs. In speaking ef the
Somerset county jail, the Westmoreland
Drmuernt says : " It s entirely a matter of
pleasure with prisoners whether they re-

main in the Somerset jail or not."

- Isaac Johnson, convicted at the November
terra of Court. I), of incest, and sentenced
to seven years' imprisonment in tb pent- -

tentiary, died at that institution on Saturday
last, of inflammation of the bowets.

J. G. Ogle, Esq., wile and family, have
gone to Bedford to nmain sevenl month.
Mr. Ogle's business relations with the South
Pennsylvania Railroad require bira to spend

the greater portion of his time at that place-Mr- .

H. -. Soil has removed his billiard
parlor from tbe basement of tbe Itccke
building into the rooms in the Mammoth
fclock, formerly occupied by Messrs. Scheil

ml SootL The tables have been
and the room fitted up in attractive atyle.

tiai.iD Excvksio to Kansas and Nebras-

ka, Tucwiay Sijt. 1st. via B. & O. R. U.

Tickets good for 40 days. Cheap rates , quick
time and good connections. For full infor-

mation call on or address E. E. Patton,
Traveling Passenger Agent, Somerset, Ta.

9. D. Meyersdale, and C. B.

Moore. New Lexington, Special Agents.

Rev. J. H. Zinn will deliver his popular
lecture. " Recollections of Prison in
the Lutheran Church at Roikwood, for the
benefit of the Church, on Saturday eveniug,
August 15tb. Rev. Zinn has delivered this
lecture at several different points in the
county, and has always auacecded in most
pleasantly entertaining his audience. He
is au entertaining and pleasing talker.

As ArrasriATivs; Paor:.. On last Thurs-

day evening almost tbe entire membership
of the Prebyterian Church of this plaoa,

with representatives from some of the other
churches, called and snt the evening with
us. The callers as usual on such occasions

provided refreshments. In tbe course of
the evening Rev. Shearer was delegated to
present us a golden token of their kind re-

gard which be did in bis nsual felicitous
manner, for all which we are truly grateful.
May the rich blessings of God's grace be un-

to all participants.
C. C B. M. E. Prsc-ax- .

Our enterprising Meyersdale contempora-

ry last week uublisbed what purported to
be a report of the Poor House Investigating
Committee, but differing so materially from
the report submitted to the Court, that we

are lad to believe that tbe brilliant editor
did riot see the original document By re-

ferring to the first page of this isue of the
Hebalb he. as well as the balance of our
readers, will find the report rera-irY- as sub-

mitted to the Court, together with the peti-

tion asking for the appointment of the Com-

mittee, the order of the Court, the number
of days each member of the Committee serv-

ed, and the nnmber of miles each one trav-

eled.

We publish elsewhere in this issue tbe re-

port of the Committee appointed by the
Court to investigate the management of the
Poor House of this county. It will not be
pleasant reading for tbe taxpayers, and yet
a casual examination of its final summary,
and of facts that are within our knowledge,
satisfy us that it is measurably unjust to the
parties implicated. It is to be remembered,
also, that like the finding of grand jury
this is a one-sid- affair, tbe accused not
havingabeen afforded an opportunity either
to explain or defend against the accusations
made. For instance, tbe directors are charg
ed with not accounting .for moneys which
had not come into their bands at tbe time
of the last settlement beyond which this
report does not go but which have since
been received and accounted for ; extra sal-

aries are alleged to have been paid, which
are not extra salaries while other moneys
alleged not accounted for are not lost, but
are in the hands of the County Commission-

ers. But the Herald is neither the apio
gist for. nor defender ot. tbe Directors.
Wherever they have done wrong let them
be held accountable, and, if need be, punish
ed, but let no man be censured or condemn-

ed on the evidence of this a parte report.
We take it tor granted that tbe parties ho.
plicated will make answer, and that the
Court will take action to redress all wrongs.
Until then, public opinion should be sus-

pended. This is but justice, and " Let jus-

tice be done, though the heavens fall."

Tbe funeral ceremonies and services held
in Somerset on Saturday in memory of Gen
Grant, were nf tnc anost aolenia and im.
pressive character.' At tbe first dawn of day
a salute of thirteen guns was fired from the
cannon on the cemetery bill, and at inter-
vals of a half hour during the day the dole-
ful cannon booms sounded, dosing with the
nsual salute of 38 guns at sunset. Tbe
streets weie thronged with strangers, and
business was entirely suspended. Shortly
after 1 o'clock a procession consisting of
members of the G. A. R., Sons of Veterans,
and Ciliaena, beaded by tbe Silver Cornet
Band, was formed in front of the G. A. R.
headquarters and marched over the princi
pal clreeteof tbe sown- - and into the Court
House, where tbe services were held. Tbe
coart room was not large enough to receive
all those who wished to participate pay-

ing this last tribnte of honor and respect to
tbe memory of tot Old Cwnsnanaer, and
many were forced to turn away. Tlie room
was beautifully and tastefully decorated.
Immediately ia frosrt tJaengwre at Jest ice
was a stand of beautifully draped colota.
while a portrait of Geo. Grant, earroQoded
by the stars and stripes. Bad draped m
mourning, occupied the facing of tbe plat-
form. Our correspondent, " Bert," in an-
other column describee toe impressive ser-
vices that were held. It was services such
as this, held in almost every city, town and
village in the land, that were tbe proudest of
all tributes paid to tbe illustrious dead.
Sever bat one before, when Lincoln iied,
were witnessed here such universal and sin-
cere expressions of sorrow and mourning.

A- - J. Herr, ot the Petrolia Bnori, is vis-

iting bis parents on Main street.

Assistant Superintendent Truby, of the
Balto. and Ohio load, sent in his resignation
on Wednesday.

Sol nl e"6 conunue wseu nis
stock this week at cost. Parties coming to
th great show wHl do well to call at hisjbleml 0f sorrow been displayed and the
store before purchasing elsewhere.

Burs, Baicz, Buck ! As good as the best
and cheaper than the rest. Four hundred
thousand on bad. Yard opposite the Plan-
ing Mill. Houbook Bbos A Pacsos,

Somerset, Pa.

A party of ten couples of young people
left here last Thursday on a hay wagon for
Maple Grove. They took supper in the
grove, and returned about 9 o'clock in the
evening. Tbey report baying a most enjoy-

able time--'
5 ' '

Tne Lamberteville Sunday-scho- ol will
bold their annual basket picnic at their
beautiful grove near the church, oa Satur-

day. Tbe Larnheruville Brass Band will
furnish the mosic AU are cordially invi-

ted to attend. . ComcrrriB.

A vacancy baa occurred in the scholarship
to the State Agricultural College, forthe3Cth
Senatorial District, and a competitive exam-

ination for applicants for admission will be
held m tbe Court House, in Bedford, on
Thursday, August 27th, at 1 o'clock, r. .

, , . J. H. Loxgcxickkb.

The Somerset Evangelical Camp-meetin- g

will be held on the old camp-groun- one
mile north of Somerset, commencing on
Thursday, August 13th and closing Mon-

day, August 14th, 1885, Prominent minis-

ters will be present to preach the Word and
assist in the service of Prayer and Song. A
cordial invitation is extended to all. Come

and enjoy the meeting by getting good, and
doing all tbe good you can.

D. K. Lavas, P. E.

As was announced some time ago, the
bush-meeti- at Weimer's school-hous-

commenced on Friday evening lat- - The
weather was very favorable, and a 'great
many peoole were in attendance from all
sections of the neighborhood, and we bad a
very good and enjoyable meeting.
Rev. J. S. Marple, of West Sewton, con-

ducted the exercises. Though comparative-

ly a young man, Mr. Marple ranks with the
ablest ministers, and therefore bia services

are always in demand on occasions of this
kind. The Church of God to to be con
gratulated on having so able a minister as

he. Revs. C. Kreger, B. F. Walker and G.

W. Shober were also in attendance, and as-

sisted in the services.
MiLroRD, Acq- - 7. 1885. 0.

TbCiis Evsht. Tbe greatest of all
tbe great shows is soon to be here ; it is on
ita way, and is already heralded by a bril-

liant array of pictorial illustrations on the
walls and the newspaper announcements
fix tbe date on which tbe canvass city will
be erected here as advertised on Thursday
August 13. This announcement will be
hailed with nnalleyed pleasure by our citi-sen-

with whom Mr. Cole bears an enviable
reitulation as an amusement caterer. To
the lovers of the circus, Mr. Cole always pre-

sents an unexceptionable entertainment.
while to the student of natural history the
thoroughly complete menagerie of noble
and well kept specimens of almost every
known species in the animal kingdom pre-

sents a field as interesting as It is varied.
His exhibitions are given under a mammoth
canvass pavillion, which b bnt one of a vast

city of tents required to accommodate the
entire outfit, and are replete with novel tea

turas, and requiring several rings and an el
evated stage to introduce tbe progratuma of
upward of sixty acts of which the perfor
mance consists. These embrace leaping,
tumbling, trapeze perforaiancea, aerial bicy-

cling, roller skating, bareback riding, pcr- -

f jrnuktf animals, a troupe of Bedouin Arab
aihletes, with performing Turks,' Moors,

Mexicans, a snake charmer, trick elephants,
a tight-rop- e walking horse, a two beaded
cow, and numerous other features. Promi-
nent in tbe menageriedepartment is Samson,
the largest elephant ever brooght to this
country, and the white hippopotamus. Ev
ery feature about tbe show is a pleasant sur
prise, while the management ia simply per

I fivt Tt will ha a mil festival for this and
surrounding towns an event that may not
occur atiain ia years, and none sbonld miss
it.

CbsrLCESCi Its as.
Tomatoes are beginning to rot.

Tbe grass crop ia about as last year .
Few berries of any kind are in tbe market.

The oats crop Is mnch better than was ex-

pected.
The fruit crop will not come up to last

year's yield.

Ross Rush Tost G. A. R, meets y

(Saturday) for memorial services.

Fred Yagley saw a black bass in theCasseh
man river not less than two and a half feet

long.

Some of the 1'rsiria boys will persist in
getting into trouble when they come to this
place.

A colored man, accompanied by a white
woman, were to be seen on our streets last
week. They are supposed to be the Wilks- -

barre parties, of which notice was given in
the Commercial-Gazett- e of the 7th inst.

The memorial services at Ross Rush Post,
G. A. R., at Ursiiia on last Saturday was a
success. The old veterans turned out to do
their old commander honor, m ho is aore
deserving than Grant? Compare him with
those of other countries, who have become

nt in fame, and he ia not only their
equal but seems to rise above them in tbe
purity of his example and the majesty of
his virtues.

The Confluence club were defeated by the
I'rsinas on Saturday, August 8th, by a score
of 11 to 10. Tbe game was won by Duffs
superior pitching, striking out eight men
and MeDune's splendid catching behind the
bat. But sx innings were played. Folio
ing is the score :

Innings 1 2 3 4 5
Crsina 1 0 3 t S 0
Confluence.. 0 7 1 0 2 0

Con fl oence, A ngust 8, 1 S5, X,

Stotjimax to thx Faorr. Two years ago
A. A. Stutzman, of Somerset, Pa., Was ap-

pointed sole agent of Somerset, Fayette and
Cambria Counties, for tbe American Fruit
Evaporator. Quite a number were sold and
every one gave entire satisfaction. Fruit b
very abundant this season, and cheap. The
best thing our farmers can do, therefore, ia
to evaporate their fruit, and receive remu
nerative prices during the fall and winter.
Mr. Stutzman evaporated in 1883 oyer two
thousand pounds of trait, all of which was
sold at good prion. Following ia a letter to
the manufacturers, which fully explains
itself:

Six Roane, Brnmao Co., Pa
February 2, lSSS.

American Mavjarrung la. .-
-

btarSir: 1 "will give you tbe result of a. . I.. v m .in iuii w rvij wj viu .(J. , Ilie past aeB- -
son. Mr. A. Blackburn, of Fishertowa,
brooght ns nearly five bushels to be evapo-
rated for him. We began them at noon,
(had tbe Evaporator full at the time.) enter-
ed them that afternoon, and tbe result was
34 pounds dried fruii. 7 pounds per busbeL
We charged 7 cents per pound for drying
them, and after paying labor I had a profit
of for a hair days' work on the So. 2.
This work was not done as a test or as a puff,
tlie machine being operated at ita usual ca-
pacity. Seven pounds dried trait from one
basnet of apples, makes apotea tl.OS per
bushel, which is more than I can get for
wheat at this time.

I ana also happy to say that all who have
purchased your Evaporators in Ibis viciartv
are well pleased, and meet me as my best
friends, which is a source of oleasure to me.
Several are potting up good buildings in
wnicu w operate next season, wnicn is aui-- 1

ficient evidence that tbe machines arc a nav-- 1

ing investment. 1 know it is one of the
best investments I have ever made. I can
sow realize as much from our windfalls and
refuse stock, as I usually can make from my
w heat aild corn per bushel.

Very truly touts.;".' T. 8. Holsisu rs,
far further particulars call on or add;

A. A. Stutzman, Somerset. Ta., who is the
sole agent for tbe counties named.

' 'For the Bkbald. ' ("

Grail'i Obtacqmics as Obserr-m-1

la Somerset.
ThroughOHt the length and breadth of the

land tbe funeral services for the greatest
man in all the world, have been celebrated.
Vnt , Americ. Tbe land of the free

,L. hom-- ,., ,i,e brave." have tbe tax

vmr nt mournine been heard. Grant is tbe

only name in the history of earth that has,

when it became but a memory, thrown tbe

whole world into mourning. Jew, Mahom-meda- n,

Patran and Christian monrn aiike,

and an universal prayer ascends to the
Architect of the rnivere, whether

called "Jehovah, Jove or Lord," for the
well being of the great soul, now gone for-

ever. But I set ont, not to eulogize the

name before whose magic sound a world
bows, and has bowed in homage tbat has

been done by abler pens than mine, by the
silver voices of those who can apeaK weu

throughout an entire planet his name and

fame have been sounded.
Down in Sew York Gty, tbe future me-

tropolis of earth, bis Umb baa been builded.

There, undisturbed by the voice of trade,

the tramp of busy millions
" The lightnings may flash aud the wild

thunders rattle.
He heed not; be hears not ; he is free from

ail pain ;

He sleeps his last sleep; bebas fought bis
. last battle ;

So sound shall ere rouse hint to glory

again." . .. - L

Somerset was early roused by the unwont- -

ed sound of booming cannon. All day the

sound couuuuej to break on the ears of the

citixena. At 2 o'clock r. at. the bell on tiie

Court House began to toll for the departed

hero. The Grand Army of the Republic

marched to the sound of music through tbe

principal streets of the town, and finally to

the Court House, which was packed with the
greatest crowd the writer has ever seen iij it,
and he has seen it so full that it seemed ab-

solutely impossible for another person to

find standing-roo- Fuily five hundred
persons were in town to do honor to the
" Old Commander." who were unable to ob-

tain places in the Court-root- u. J. M. Cook,

Commander of t'-- e R. P. Cummins' Post of

the G. A. R. read a series of resolutions, af-

ter which the vast audience rose as one man

and stood with bowed beads while Rev. C.

C. B. Duncan, pastor ol the" Presbyterian

Church, offered au eloquent prayer. The

vocal music was in charge of w . H. Kup-pe- l,

Esq., and was furnished by a choir of

ladies and gentlemen. The music was a

credit to the performers. The first address

was by Rev. King, pastor ol the Reformed

Church, and a member of the G. A. R. He

stated that the name of Grant should be plac-

ed high on the obelisk of fameat least along-

side that of Mittiades, and Washington, high-

er than Alexander, Car, or Bonaparte. I

regret that I am unable to give in full the
burning words of this address, words that
shall live in the memories of those who heard
ihem until they have ceased to take cogni-xanc- e

of sounds, and have been consigned

to the grave.

This address was followed by mnsic. -- Rest

Spirit Rest." which was magnificently ren-

dered, when another address was deliver-

ed bv Rev. Pershing, ia-to-r of the M. E.

Church. A manly, ouispoken statement of
the character of the great man we met to
mourn. He stated that America has pro-

duced three great men, men whose names
will go ringing down the ages so long ss the
world standi Names that need not the
voi e of the orator, or the pen of tbe Histor-

ian to embalm them forever in the memory

of the nations, and those three names are
Washington. Lincoln and Grant. Music.
5 When the final address was delivered by

Rev. C. C. B. Duncan a most eloquent ad-

dress. Everything was done with decency
and in order. Notwithstanding tlie great
number of people in this place there was no
drunkenness, and every one seemed im-

pressed by the occasion.'

Toward evening 1 walled up to the ceme
tery where tinder the orders of Herman
Cunnintrham. Eso.. was the cannon whose

notes had all day pealed over the town, and
echoed across the snrronnding hills and
vales. A cannon bad been cast which ex-

ploded at the fifth discharge, and it was
supposed tbat the firing of cannon would
have to be dispensed with: but the inventive
genius of Mr. Stonefcraker surmounted the
difficulty, and the result was tbe most queer
looking piece of artillery on which tlie eye
of man ever rested. A four inch gaspipe
was taken, and another pipe put into it, in
this was placed another, and so on until
there was a two incYbore; these were firm-

ly fastened together, bnt that there might be

no danger whatever, Mr. Stonebraker went
to the proprietors of the g ma-

chine below town, and obtained four huge
worn out center for the massive roll used
in this work. These centers were very mas-

sive, and each was perforated with a bole in-

to which a shaft bad once, been jnterted.
This hole was the exact size of the outer di-

ameter of the gaspipe cannon, which was

placed in it, the whole bolted immovably
together by inch and three-quart- bolts of
tough wrought iron, secured by massive
nuts, on a heavy thread. Such a gun I pre-

sume has never before been seen, and likely
will never be seen again. The writer sug-

gested that this eun be suitably labeled and
expressed to the Smithsoniau Institute at
Washington, D. C He also at the request
of several citizens sent a note requesting Mr.

Brooks, a scenic photographer to come and
take a view of the gun and surroundings,
which was done.

At length a drizzling rain came on the
sun sunk in clouds behind the western hills
citizens retired to their houses and the day
set apart for the obsequies of "tbe foremost
man in. all this world'' was ended.

Augnst 8, x - Bekt.

The following petition was very numer-
ously signed by citizens of this town and
township and those living along the line of
the South Pennsylvania, Monday :

" To the Qmxntor of Ote Cemwonireu of I'

KCountv
ukeias. Certain citizens of Somerset

have been induced by the South
Pennsylvania R. R. Co.. a corporation exist
ing under tbe laws of this Commonwealth
in some Instances for a nominal considera
tion, in others without any consideration, to
grant the right-of-wa- y through their lands
by deeds in lee, tipon tbe basis of tbe Act of
Assembly, requiring that the advantages
and disadvantages. A, resulting from the
construction of a railroad through their
premises be taken into consideration in as
certaining the amount of damages. And.

Wbekias, the said Company bas entered
upon the same lands of the citizens, and par- -

tiallv constructed its road for a distance of
many miles across tbe occupying
for the purposes of its road a width no place
less than 100 fret, and at many places doub
le this width. . . . , i

That tbe cuts and embankments are now
in an unfinished condition, affd the lands of
tbe citizens a-- e disfigured, destroyed and
largely unpaired in value; and that tbe said
Railroad Co., without any regard to tbe
lights or interests of the citizens is now al-

leged to be negotiating "wllb" tbe Pennsyl-
vania Central Railroad Company, a creature
of the laws of Pennsylvania, for the sale of
tbe franchises of tbe same ; and tbat, with 1

tbe avowed knowledge and purpose of tbe
majority stockholders and officers in both
contracting companies, that the negotiation
is entered into for tbe purpose of preventing
tbe completion of the South Penn. Ii. R
and thus not only preventing competition
in railroad traffic but for all time prevent
tbe building of a railroad on this route.

The undersigned humbly suggest- - tbe
enonu-t- of the wrong and Injury and claim
tbe protection which tbe Constitution guar-
antee to all citizens, and leave tbe remedy
to be chosen by you and your able Attorney
General, who we know and feel assured will
defend and maintain the fundamental law
against all encroachments of corporate pow-
ers, and protect the rights of tbe citizen

Chkaf, Csaar Cheap goods at Sol Vhl
this week. Don't fail to see them.

K

AnioraxED Corn PaoctxDnica.
An adjourned court convened at a.

Tuesday. August 4, lee and after transact-

ing the following business, adjourned to Au
gust 24th at nine a. n. ,

Cyrus Bock us vs. Seninet Compton mo-

tion for a new trial ; the court refused to
grant a new trial, and ordered judgment to
be entered for plaintiff.

W. T. Wallace vs. A. J. Holliday mo-

tion for a new trial new trial granted.
Robert Steckman VS. J-- J. and Rose B.

Scheil answer of commissioners to excep-

tions filed. "

S. D. Livengood s use TV W. If. Poor-baug- h

(d. s. b. ) rule at bar granted to open
judgment as to interest, etc.

Anuie J. Luubert vs. Jarins B. Lambert
James B. O'Connor appointed commission
er to take testimony.

George W. Seibert vs. Autos V. Knep-p- er

judgment of discontinuance win.

Commonwealth ex reL P. W. Trimpey vs.
Dei trick TrJmpey writ is hprnHea injnirtn6a
swarded, and L.C. Colbora, Esq., appointed
commissioner. i . - '

Daniel D.,Beer to Samuel, M. Say lor
auditor's report of V. Hay, Esq.. con

firmed.
Peter Meyers' heirs vs. W. 0. Hughart et

al. decree amended to give master and re
ceiver power to lease the property. .

" L. Morrell vs. Levi Pnyder et ad
judgment in default of an affidavit of de
fense, f f

"
:

Common wealth ex ret S. M. Topper vs Syl-

vester A. Topper report of commissioner
filed, and inquisition, etc. superseded and
determined, i

W. M. Schrocx, ' reviser of the Unseated
Land Records made bis report to the Court,
which was approved by the Court, and the
compensation fixed at $360, plus expenses.
$14.20.

Frederick Hady vs. Edward Taw rule at
bar to show cause why judgment should not
be opened. .;!

W. S. Harrah vs Soah G. Keim et al
judgment on two nihil and by proclama
tion.

Harrison Snyder vs. the Buffalo Valley

Lime Company, (Lim.) judgment of dis
continuance SU

G. H. Hocking vs. Boatmans' F. t M In
surance Company, of Pittsburgh, Pa. rec

ord amended on payment of costs to date
by plaintiff.

Same vs. German American Insurance Co,

of Pa. record amended on payment of
costs to date by plaintiff.

Solomon Sy ford to James L. Pugh peti-

tion for reconveyance of the assigned estate ;

notice ordered to be given in two newspa-

pers tor three weeks of presentation of peti-

tion on 2th of September next.
C. Long vs. Isaac Hngus Ed. B. Scull,

Esq , appointed Auditor to ascertain amount
due, etc

W. W. Paul vs. Jacob ThiUippi and Wm.
Devries et al vs. same rule at bar to show
cause why judgment should not be entered
in default of a sufficient affidavit of de

'

fence. J ' '

Tbe report of visitors to the County Alma
House was presented and tiled.. (We pub-

lish the report in full on the first page of
this issue.

QI'ABTEB SISSIOKS.

The inquests ou tbe dead bodies of David
sklinx it and Cesere Angotta were approved
by the Court.

Petition for a school house at Williams-Statio-

- lteport of Commissioner Kudaley

confirmed, finding that a new school house
at that point should be built without delay.
and tbe costs paid out of the schuol fund of
Allegheny township.

On petition Soah H. Burner was appos-
ed constable of Jefferson township in place
of James Burnell, who removed from the
township.

Petition for a road in ISrothersvalU-- twp.,
from near J. J. Brant's on the road from D.

Coleman's and Pine Hill to the Mud. like.
near Levi Queer's. The court appointed
Wm. Schrock, Somerset, James M.Marshall '

aud Jonathan Cunningham, as viewers.
Petition for a road in Jefferson township

from a public road near Indiantown to a
oublic road near Samuel Flick's. The court
appointed Iannis Meyers, Samuel Fox and
Andrew Woy, as viewers.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs. Lin-

coln Shaulis rule to show cause why for-

feiture of recoguizance, etc., should not be

set aside: also UaUos corpus for .defendant.
Sew recognizance entered into by defendant
for his appearance at next term.

Petition of citizens of Miltord township.
District So. 2, for a new township to be

tailed " Sor.h Milford " filed, and the court
appoint as commissioners Wm. M. Schrock,
of Stonycreek, Abraham Wilson and L. C
Ackeraian. ; . "J" , . ,

'O BPHAM' COl'KT.

Estate of Daniel Schmalle, dee'd ; return
of sale confirmed.

. Estate of A. J. Cast-beer- , deed : return of
sale confirmed.

Estate of George Eichnor, dee d ; return of
sale confirmed.

Estite of Henry S bomber, dee d ; audit-

or's report confirmed.
Estate of Jos Derkey. dec'u ; auditor's re-

port confirmed.
Estate of Margaretta Weller. deed ; audit-

or's report confirmed.
Estate of Thomas Ream, dee'd: inquest to

make partition awarded.
Estate of Jonas Shaulis, dee'd; inquest to

make partition awarded.
Estate of Henry Landis, dee'd ; costs on

Mary Dickey, judgment to be paid by ex-

ecutors.
Estate of James M. Barnhait. dee'd ;

return of appraisers filed and confirmed.
Estate of David Schrock. dee'd ; widow's

election approved and ordered to be ren-

dered.
Estate of Thomas Ream, dee d ; willow's

election and ordered to be ren-

dered.

Walk In the Hot.
The following are the names of the jurors

drawn to serve at the September Term of
Court :

t.BASO j 1 toss. '
Addison. Judson S. Hartxell, Theodore M.

Hook. Ellsworth Leslie.
Allegheny, William Coughenour.

rothersvailey, Wesley E. Hartman.
nner, Conrad Shaffer.

Milford, William Dull. Gil. H. Walter.
Northampton, Matbias Poorbaugb,
Paint, Joseph A. Boyer, Hiram H. Geisvl.
jtiemahoning, Jacob Koontz.

Southampton, Jesse Cook, Sr.
Summit, W. H. Owens. Peter M. Savior.
Shade, John A. Berkeybile, John Koontz.
Somerset, Adam Sumpstine.
Somerset Bor, Joeiah Shaler.
Stonycreek, John B. Mossholder.
Salisbury, John W. Coleman.
Upper Turkey foot, Sant'l Boucher, tireene

- - " ' ' "B. King. ;
Peter 1 ; - -Ursine, Sellers.

TBAVBESK JCBOBS. PIBST WCEE.

Addison, Ed. J. Augustine, Silas Heilman,
Elias Holiday, Ross McCiintock, Stephen
MeClintock, Orville A. Rose. ;

Allegheny, Henry B. Filton, Henry Hart- -
ga, Michael Ellenberger, Andrew Poorbaugb
John Shiller.

Brolhcrsvalley, Jacob Musser, 8r Philip
Hav.

Conemaugh, Jacob I. Kaufman.
Elklick, Lewis S.Maust.
Greenville, Chas. Deibl.
Jefferson, Joseph Brugb.
Jenner, Henry Hoffman, Wm. Stanton.
Lower Turkeyfoot, Frek 8. Kreger.
Larimer, Peter Shoemaker.
Meyersdale Borough, Samuel Foust, Gar-

ret Forespring. '
Middlecreek, Luther F. finjder. "
tuemahoning, Eli Shaver.

. Southampton, Samnel Stnrtz. '

Somerset Twp, A. H. Brant, S. B. Pen-ro-

Hinrm J. Shaalts.
Somerset Borough. Albert Johnson, John

Megahan, Ed B. Coffrotb.
Southampton, Israel Eruerick.
Summit, John Lape, Emanuel Berk lev.
Salisbury Bor M. Smith,
Upper Turkeyfoot, Levi Williams, Benj.

Snyder.
TBAVISSK JCBOBS SXCOKBWXIJt. -

Alleshenv. John Emerick.

sjBerlin Bor., Alex Brn baker, Herman
Dtvely.

Coneman --h, I. J. Kaufman.
Elk lick, Jerry Stevanus,
Jefferson Jerry Broucher,
Lower Turkey foot, John Weyand, John

Donahay, Calvin Ankeny.
Middlecreek, Moses Peck.
Milford, Joseph Sechler, J. H. Hanger.
Meyersdale Bor., J. A. Ritter, T-- J Jr!cr.
Sew Paltimorr. A. I. lUBie.
Paint, Hi Fiocker.
tsemalioning. Aaron M surer, Nathan

Stahl, Andrew Blough. Joseph E. Harm. G.
W. Baush, Jr.

Somerset Bor., Chsa. W. Brennison.
Somerset Twp., Wm. Rmhaker, Washing-

ton Countryman, Adam 9. Miller.
Summit, Hiram L. Milb-r- , Samnel Ferret
Shade, Norman Berkeybile, John Gehrer.
Salisbury, Michael 8. DiveJey, Peter S.

Hay. '

Stonycreek, Joseph Deitx, Robert Brant.
Ursine, H. Zimmerman. - .

Upper Turkeyfoot, Wm. Nichols, Daniel
Rboads, Madison Broucher.

HARRIED

SPASGLER BULBY On Sunday.June
28, 1885, at the residence of Anthony Car-

ver, near Downey, by Rev. A. J. Miller. Mr.
Gabriel Spangler to Miss Delila Bulby, both
of Somerset County, Pa. '

CADWALLADER KEMP. At the resi-

dence of the bride's mother, on Tuesday,
August 4, ISSe, by Rev. W. L. McGrew, Mr.
Joseph W. Cadwallader, of Connellsville, to
Miss Alice Kemp, of Harnedsville; Somer
set, Co., Pa.

SSYDER SPASGLER. At Lutheran
Parsonage in Friedens, August 6, 18siS, by
Rev. J. J. Welch. Mr. Harry T. Snyder, and
Miss Josie M. Spangler, both of Stoystown.
Pa.

BARS HART FERSER. At Lutheran
Parsonage in Friedens, Angust 0th, 285, by
Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. George Barnhart and
Miss Annas Ferner. both of Stoystown, Ps.

SOIIUU HAStSAET.
Oorrseteil t7 Ooox k Bazsrrs.

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED
Apples, dried, . -- - 7J100
Applenatter, f gal- - ...... .0jOC
t9rn. w ifm .......... 1 ou

Butter (roll) lie
Buckwheats) btuh J0- meal, lot Bs S'e
Beeswax B. ............ ....-- - ...... iie
Baeon, shoulders, V a. ...... so

" SVMS, - .............. 16e
" aonntrvhamfW ... .....r-"- 4

Onrn. (ear) new a bwibel Toe
- (tueueo) ui - 70ft 75

" meaia ac
Call ikbM, ft e
tirga, w uo U!e
Finer. V bbl : ... MS o
FlaxseeJ. ba. (99 )..... .. rse
Hams, (ragar-curea- ) V B 1141
Laru.W B .ue
Lsaihar, red aula, W B .80riie

ui'pr, - sjcr;oe
mp. " 76cWO

MMdllnin.AodeboplOO as ..$1 241 60

fiau. V bo 4Me
rot toes, v ds (newj........... S6Mie
Peaciiea, dried, ft B oloe
Kt t"o tni(& on ins asarxez..
Kara, """".""'.ii
Salt, x 1. bbl. extra ,.1 Gtl 7

uroand Aiam. persars....
Aabton. peraaec... S3 i

Scar. yeikw B.... .... 7e8e
" white " Scene

Tallow, B nr7e
heat, 9 bu .41 OOOsl Ot

WooA, VB. ...... ZerM

THE GREAT

UHriiiir Sssd3c

FOB

LIVER
DISEASE.

Symptoms: Bitter -

enatsit white or eorered with a brown for : 1'B
In the beck, tides or j'.inri often miJUfcen Ir
KhenuistKin : mamr leaaark J

petit; c.meiiii naiuea ad watertrasn, or
inolxtitlun : t!tn!eiK-- j and seld erttion : new.

els alieniatelr e. t'.m and lax :

Ws f tcemorv. with a ianil aeauon ol hav.
tnic failed to do something which onaht to
ben d.me . debility ; low spirits : a thlca,
yellow appearance .f the skin and eyes , a dry
ritfh : fevtr : restiejmesi : the nrrn 1 scanty
a4d biich-ei- f wed, and, tt alio ed to fiand, depos
Its a sediment.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATORS

Fl KELT VEGETABLE.

Aa Effectual SpeciSc For

MALARIA. I.YSPKPSIA
CONSTIPATION. ' ESS,
SICK HEADACHE, JAUNDICE.
yiAi'SEA, couc,
M!&NtI'DEPBI BOWEL COMPLAIN. TS

ETC., ' ETC., ETU
It Is veiwvally aed ia the Sowth te area the

11 cti without dtsturi-ene- to the rvstem, diet
or orewpatiari. la sarwlaiew Ike t.lvee. aad
nam the bile to act as the perve. Theeaoessol
bile heins mnoeed, m Swale f prodnced.
and heaith it perteeUv reatnted. The KeKnlMfV
is civen with ot. end the hnppieit ttutl: to

the adt dellcaie nlant. For all dlasawe tn
which a laxaUTe. alteratiie orporisitive ia need-
ed it will eive tlie most perfect aatsefactlnn. The

i:iufttl, Prt mmd Bttt ftrntif Meitnne t the

Hr'xTHEIiE IS PIT OSE STMX0SS UFER
ti--l UkGLLmTOkl

See tbat yon set the with tke ree)
X on tront of W rapper, prepared only by ,

J. H. ZEILIN et CO.,
sou rBoranrroBs, PH1I.'A, PA.

iaU-s-lj- r '
S NOTICE.JUXUSISTRATOK

Eatate ef Joel Miller, dee'd, late ef Elkttck
Township. Somerset County, Pa.

Letters of administration on the abnee estate
havtna been craatad to the aaderaurned by the
proper anthoritr notice is hereby artTea to all
pert-m- IndeUed to said eatato to make Immeui-at- e

payment, ami those baemp; claims against tbe
same to pres. nt them duly authenticated tor set-

tlement on Thursday, Sept. a, too, at the late
residence of dee d.

SAMT EL J. MILLER.
ELIAS M. BftLLEK.

AaglX . Administrators,

tale Norma Scliool

IXDIAA.Pi.
AVill open for the new year

Monday, September 7, 'S5.
Th sUa thnrnuarh ProfeaatoBal School for teach-

ers, presenting, also:

Cellece FrefMiraierjr BVaanawal,
Ble ISemstrtaaesss,

aesamieeeial Deatartsaaeal.
fa be sore of a room it shonltl be ordered

early.
For information or catalogue, aiMress.

I. II. DIRLIXG. A. n Prin.

Jos. Home & Co.'s
RETAIL STORES.

AUGUST CITEOGS FOR OUR CUSTO'ilES.

Our $1 a yard Gros Grain
Colored Silks, worth $1.25.
Our three special numbers in
Black Silk, 1, $1.25 & $1.50
a vard; these are the celebrated
Guinet make, and best ever sold
at the price. Col. Surah Silks,
24-i- n. wide 85c. worth $1.10.
Checked and Plaid Surah Silks
24-i- n. wide at $1 were $1.50.
Handsome India Silks marked
down to 50c. Velvet Grena-
dines & Brocade Velvets; entire
stock at greatly reduced prices.
These are only - here and there
lots. We have perhaps the
largest Retail Silk Dert in the
U. S. bar none, tertainly the
right place to-Tra- Silts. Dress
Goods way down ; special bar-
gains at 10 to SOe' then a big
assortment 61 djuble width all
wool, coL Dress Goods at 50&- -
only . half price. Thin "Wool
Dress Goods in ; cream white &
colors, Albatros.Nun'g Veilings,
& Cashmeres, at low prices.
New wool Tricots,' in mixtures,
50 cts. - A fee ooi own hnad. 51-i- s.

all-wo- ol Cfefhs st 75c. worth 150.
Lawns at 5c Batistes st 10c, crinked
Seersuckers at .'20c, Sa tines, good
ones, at loo, Anderson 40c Gins ms
st 25c, choice Am. Ging'ma at 8c,
thin whit goods, snbroiderKS, la-

ces, ladies underwear and hosiery,
at special low prices this month.
JUL) pairs pr Lace Uortains at 11.50
to $4 a pair. SkV Orders filled same
any as Teceived. Addrecs all or-

ders to . . i
id Bent Jt Cas Eital Stars, Pai km.
aagia-irr- . Pittsburgh, Pa.

pUBLIC SALE ;

OF

Vahabls Eeal Estate!

J hu J. p.mt"r. Ls.i ri K.nCL'h,

crU. biui iy Ui rieira Court vt
tXtUMTfl lsliitv, ttitl tl. M PUl'tlC sMtaC, vt
CtAiTt UV0 is tit feuravh ot aiacrot, m

SATULDJ F, SETT, o, 1SS.",

At 1 e'eloek p. av, the foUowiat; deaerttwd Beal
utile, via :

MM. A ewtals tract of laad si taste laS4
er-e- t Tp jiveret ., P .lflo1 Und
Junathaa J. Kwkley. . Mru-rt- . Henry
luair.Slwwel l ot aa J la eoy, uarnei n
cer. Sui Larabvt, aad other, euatsiouuc 1m) acres
mure a tea, wita a suoa iwo-jw- rj ui
DWELLING HOUSE,

ban. aad ether ontbuild a tBereon erected
nod water, nne orraord, aad ta a hlvh atate of

enitivatioa. ibis tana ia nnwi ai tu
thaa Barkley inrm.' and be Siumi half mile
Bortliof the towa 01 sceuei Mt, oa tlie joniuai
tamUke : eonrauent ta ebaraaea. srhooia, aad
railroad facilities. Tail tana will be eotd aa a
wBuie or ta parcels, U salt purcnasers.

TERMS- -

aD over BS 004 email ea onSrtaaUoa ofaaleand
delivery ot deed, and the s,eus to be pehl la a
aannal pstdmbu of tueo eaea. tb ant thenM
on tbe let day of Apnl, and annually there-
after antil it iii. Payments eecared bv murtrace
band, wbhvut Intereet. Tea per eeat ef the whole
putThaae money to oe pera uw u ot mm.
eierreeariwow given vnover 10,

-l- l.SII-
JfO. 1 "A rertatn bow and M of rrowfil litaate

In the Bflroaia of Somarset, Pa , nijotmne lot of
Jaei4 Mier ihelrs on the tan, Voi.n treetoa
tV North, let ot Ed. Johneoa ea the Weat, Mate
street ea the Soeth, fmoUiia; U leet aad raanioa;
back SM with a two-ur- y rrame doom, lia-
ble, and otaer out bol ldtom thereoa erected.

TLkMX : Caih on ooonrmauon of eale and
of deed ; 10 per cent, of the porchaae axwey

aitut be paid os day of sale. Poaeeaaiua grres
October 1,

ALSO
NO. S A eeruia tract of laed situate In Shade

Twp., Sowraetro.. Pa., atjotninif lamts of Cyrus
HeraeybUe, Jaeob Milter, Iiavid Will, 3Ioaw Mil-

ler, aad others, oonuine lot acres, more or ieaa,
with m y piank bouse, barn and other

thereon erected. Good water, orchard,
and well Improved. The farm Is knows aa the

Bernard Cn y'ie Farm."
TERM S: All ever Mt.N eath oa eouOrmatloe

ot aaie and delivery of deed, and the fVM.M in
payment! of tout each, the im thereoi to tail aoe
Oct. 1, lv and annually thereafter antil
with.mt Intereet, al u be applied to the oriit .nal
purchase judirment. 10 per oeuLof theeash must
be paid oa the day of tale. Poeaewion siren April
i, Ss. J. u. puoa,

aua U. Admmlitrator aad Inutee.

PUBLIC SALE
-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate!

. i . i4.l.lio.tnM .n.l Trate
for the aaie of the real axate et Abraham Landis,
'ate ot Stonycreek Twp.. Somerset l.. Pa., dee'd.
is pursuance of aa eraer trrantad to tnem by the
OrpDana' Court of said County, will sell at public
ale ia the Tillage of Koiburj, township aforeeaid,

OB

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1SS5,

at 1 o'clock r, w., the following described Heal
r.staie. via :

B 4 AeerUlB tract of land ita--4

O Is ale in Stonjcreek Twp., Som-

erset Co.. Pa., alnlnim lazuli ef Joseph U. Kim-
mell. Joalah KimmelL Abraham Laedls, Joba
Alitther and others, contalninic ahcut ISO acres
mure er leas, beiax a part 01 the homestead of said
deceased, etahty acreaof which are well timbered,
balance cleared. The tana is well watered, w th
fine wator power. It will beauld la parrelaorasa
whole, to suit purclia sera.

e aW A certain tract of las.1 ftta
IV O ebe ate la Mooycreek Twp., Som-

erset Co, Pa., J)oinir.n lamia or Jacob Belti's
heir. Levi LeaM Aad others, eontainitiK S acres
moreorles, w tn a two-ur- boue. stable aad
other out hulliiinas theren erected: tniali orch-

ard: all cleaxe-- t aod in a cl stateofculttvati.
a n A o rtaln trait ol land situ--

Oe ) ate in stonycreek Twit. Som-
erset (,..!, a li'.Unn laola ol John I.aodia,
lhid Clara, and others, containing, loo acres
more or less.

TERMS :

One-thir- eash oa eontrmatloD of sale : 1

in one year and d In two years from
date of sale, without Interest. Ten per cent, of
trie whole purchase moaey must be tuld uady
oi sale.

II1WAK1I 1,1JI,
PETER T. MILLER,

jolts. Administrators and Trustees.

MF.SDMtXT Tf) THE CONSTITUTION
la tbe citizen? oft his 4 Vmnxswealth

for Ittrir arjiruval r njertirm by ihe General
of tbe ('ommoawealth or Peiiiiylnia.

Puhllfhed by orlerof the Scretarr ol tbe
In pnrfuanre ot tbe 1st tectioa of Ar-

ticle XV11I oltlieConmiation.
Jcint reroth' pmpoemtt' ao araewlmnit to the

Onsutnuoa ol the Cuejmwoweaitn of Fenasrlva.
nl. : . .

B U resolTed Wy the Senate and Hoe of Rep.
reoeauUree of the CommwealtB of Pennsylva-
nia in fieneral Ajtsemblv- met, that tbe foliowin
is ntpoeed as aa amendment of tke CjiM'.Uatioa
of the OsHnoowealth of Pennsylvania. In aoconl-a- s

wlta the yrovisloos of the article
thereot.

AXE'D.11IST.
that KfJvi are of article fire of tbe Coatita- -

tk-- of the tventDnwMlte of Pennsylvania,
vhleh reads as suliows: a eoantv
bait Nntaln frv thoasand Inhnbitaot It sb.ill

ojotUate a ee;ra!e jihllcial iltotrk-t-. and eall
eleet une mde learned in the law . ana the Oea-er-

Aswmbly iball provide r ad'lltional jn.ires
as tbe baMDes of the said districts may reqnirw.
Cantlee containing a fuUtioa Itim than Is suf-

ficient ta eonstitate separate) districts shall he
lormed into euavenient single distnruor. If acces-
sary, may be attached Ut contiKe di.tricts. as
the Oeneral Anemhlyasay rorMe. Tbeerbee
of associate juoko- - sot learned in the law. Is aboU
ihed in the counties lrmitia Migrate districts;
hat the severai aemrlat Jwd(es In orhoe waea
this lti!uti.n shall be adopted shall aarvs for
their sexiired terms." Be and the sane is hervby
ameadetl so as to read as fcUows: Whenever a
eoanty shall eontaia sixty thootand to habitants it
may coo.nlmte a separate judicial dlstriet. and
mav elect one m lire learned In the law : and the
General Assembly shall provide for additional
jtMves, as the txuineas 01 mh oietneu saay

Conniies not tormlnic separate districts.
hall he formed Into convenient single disrricui. as

the General Asarmbiy may sruTHle. Tbe orhce
nt associate rail lie. not learned tn tbe law. Is abol
ished I b cowaiies formal- - aeparat districts and
hsvina more than one law judtre. everv other
eotintvsmi elect two associate jthlces. who shall
net be reqaired U be learned ia the law : bnt the
severM associate jocaea in omoe. wucd mis
ameadmeat shall be aduptad, shall serve fur their
unexpired term.

A true copy of the Joist Resolution.
W. S. STEXGEK,

jBlj2B3m. Secretary el the Commonwealth.

ASSIGNEE'S SiLLE.

BY VIRlt E of aa onier Issulna out of the
of Comnton Pleaa of Somerset Cewntv.

Pa, directed w tbe and ers Mated, hs will sell at
obUesaleoa

TUURSDA Y. A UG. 6, 1S85,

at Bethel. Somerset fV. Pa. at 1 o'clock r. a..
the following; tracts of land, vit:

SS sy The ai!vtdel
terestofM. W. Keim at wife

tn a tract of land situate ia Uaemaboniasr Twp
Somerset Co., Ha., etmtalnlnx 42 acres and "3 per.
ches, be ins; land purchased frooi Tobias Bleuga
aad wile.

B eB The wndrvlde
I40w WS) Invireet of at. W. Keim and

wife, in a trart f land situate In t4uea,alionJua;
Twp.. Somerset County, containing 31 acres and
5. i.Trhes. beins; laad purchased ft am John W.
Bkoirh and wi:e.

Bl. m The undhriiled two.thtrdt Itv

II Oe a, terert of M. W. keim and
wife. In a tract ot land situate in Ctoemabasin
Township. Somerset Coantv, eoataiuina 2 aires
and IM perches, be ilk land purchased Iron Jona-
than Voder,

TERMS OF SALE.
Ooe-thlr- d atconBrmatloaof sale, In

one year. nd the liance In two years. Interred
payments to besr Interest, end to be secured by
judgment notes or m-- uaxea. t be male liens.
Ter per cent of tbe bid to be paid when property
is knocked down.

STEPHEN STTJTZXAK.
jaljV. Assit-ne-e ef X. W. Keim and wife.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Joriah Mowery dc'.I. late of meiset
1 wp.. Sotneret Coasty. Pa.

Letters of administration oa tke above estate
kavlns; been mated to tbe snrterslirned by the
preper aniBfwrty, notice Is kerafcv irtvea so all
persons IB lebted to said estate te make UKmealt.
ate payment aad those kavtne; daIras avaiust the
same to present taeni duly autaentleated for set.
Ilement on or before Thursday, the lTth day of
Septetaner, lnek, at the late restaenee of leeeased,AMi'u,murji,

W.S.MOWEBT.
aosp. Adnunlstratofs.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

tMta at Isabella Kermaa. dec"!., lau ef Sto-
nycreek Twp., Somerset Urk, Pa.

Letters testamentarroa the above eataU havlnc
keen srraatad te the acdenii-ae- by the proper

notice Is feereby glvea to all persons la- -

ocoun to saia eetai w miss lmnwuiate pay-
ment, aad tkoss Barms claims aaalnrt tt U pre
sent them duly aathentica'.M for settlement I
the UHlert lgaea av tne resideBea of feter par-le- r

ta Twp.. Somerset Co.. Pa., oa
eatnrday. the Tl day of Anvart. li&i, when and
Where he will a Uend tor said purpose.

HAiiX SPAlfOLEB.
jalyli. tiecator.

PATENTS
oMaJasd. aad an kwstnsas la the V. S. Patent

, aria the Cenrts aueaded u fcrBOOEIATE
FEES.

We are wpposlta the f . S. Patent Odea,
to PATENT IU8INES1 EXCLUSIVELY. d

eaa obtain patents u. lees Ume thaa laoee remote
srotn WASMIN6T0H.

When model or draa-re- r kf sent we advise ss ta
patentability free ef rharre: and we auke Q
CHARGE UNLESS WE 0BTAI1 PATENT.

We refer, her, to the Postmaster, the Sunt, ot
the atomy Order lMvtston, aad ta officials of the
U. S. Patent usses. for clscalar. advtce, teraa,
aad refereBce to actual clients la your own Stat
or cuwaty, address

KJ. A. WtW S JJ
Ocpocite Patent fM&ee,

i Watbhscuo, D. C.

tcs the bjlaxce or

REALLY GREAT

HATS AND

MILLIKEET GOODS,

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY, ASV GLOVES.

These Goods must be sold, and those buy-

ing WILL SAVE MONEY.

ALL DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP. AT

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PENN'A.

S3KtlSESED BnTZaAXl

SCIENTISTS 45 46u Srsav. r

PEAGTICiLLI

UaUasWiiiufi
1 af rfvjst afi A zmi.

1 5 T e ' .
Over500 fliL Send for
Beautiful h jlj'j Price List U

Designs. tVlf 'ttt Circulars.

Xy
st

M 0 N" U V! E NT A LBRO zV COMPANY,

DO NOT

we

s ...
Watches and Silverware

.UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

bmi

'terHi
Or

T.

Keal estate

aouse

the

strict

Im.

and

beret

isa.
yea

S

a of

all

ALL

7

The And of of! tbe
Bern

OF ALL

ET ETC
ALL

IS
Aad been la will

and mail
cire OIB

mav

BT

OF

ertef the Or--

IT Court a
1 will expose to public eale by outcry

oa the presuae ta Jenner Twp Pa.

SATURDAY, 15,

The followtne: deerld Beat Estate, tk All et a
eertala meeoaaeor trad of land situate Jner

Pa., lands
of Jacok O. Eli John .

KilBa. acd otliera. eootaininc one
aad tour acres more er ieea. This erne, ef

mail sustains a BBS juaaa; orchard, a good two
a half story

DWELLING HOUSE,

And a Bank Bare hi coarse of wmstruo
tloa. are alee well

with aad eoal, aad la a state

Tlie eowlttlons e bm ars as The
amouat ef must be said al

or wttk Tea per eect
of tbe purchase saust he paid ea day ef sals

metudlns anus, he paid H assoaa
to Ljo oa of deed, the remailer to he
pakl i j two equal aaaaal with tutcr-

est. The LWS stall be as fcik vl
by the mot on the 1st ml April. 1M,
r en tbe 1st ef April. iSST. and the mvalniBs;
touo eu tbe 1st of Pcssscmsa will he

to put out crops the cm la- - tall

Jala.
y

jjvj. ot rt

BARGAINS AV

BONNETS,

It AVill ay You
To Buy

Memorial Work.
Of

e F. Met, Ma.
of and Dealer in

md mm mh
Em'trrn K'nrk f tn Short Hotter, in e.'l
tmlm. Alia Jot the n HUE SJfu.VZB.'

in need of wo.Vf.He.VT WOKW win
it to their interest to call at my sh-- where

a rr cr ImwIus; will tm iriven them. S.,.n-fitto- n

tiarmHler4 in Cms. mn4 rKli A'
I LOW. 1 invite to to

Wti!! n Eanati
Intrluc by W. A. ORTNO. as a

cl.le.1 I rrprrvenicnli la point ol MitkHIAl ASO
COS 7Ht l l 1'J.V, and which 1 detlne-- l lo
the Popotar M'mnment for our t

F. SHAFFER.

YOUR

II- - WELFLEY.
PUBLIC SALE.

TIKTC of Israed out of thcOr--TT Court of Pa.. b the
aa entsaed direct i. I will in to sale by
pa c outcry, on Ihe In Beikiey's Mllli,
ou

SA 7 URDA Y, SEP1 T. 5, 1

at 1 o'clock la tbe afttraca. the nerlc:
late tha estate of JUfBcl

W ahU deceased, to wU:
SO. I. A certain aad lot ef (rrouad sns-at-e

ta Her I lev .Mill, to.. Pa . edjuia.
lac Ckuret. ea the ieh. Wiicoa l

oa the Wee. Elirateth JmOj a
North. Eira Mer It lev's Htm on tbe East, oca.
tainlnc esperchea. nes..ra bavu

erected usmall Irws lrweiilng
aad other utouiwinaw.

A Known as the Shcp stljoinincr !.
1 ea the East, fhcrlee CTiteheeld iutheSwth.
Peter P M. Walker estate u the West, cvaves
lent 10 Chafe h, !chei aad Jlil--

Cask of sa
deed w purchaser : SO per ecasef the twrraasw
avoey to be paM as soea as the rt v h knock'
eddowa. S. W. FRITZ,

Admr. and ef Sachet Wal. dee d.
juisa,

T EGAL X0TICE.

"To Israel Baer, Daniel S. Baer. and Peter
Baer.et Beaver City. Punae ( ouatv. Meh .

Vm are autlned that ia pamaaeoef a
writ ef esrtef thtirphaa- earl
mi smeret Pa. I will hold aa
tho real estata ot gcemcm 1. Baer. dee'd.. mm

Tuesday, the 11th day mi A orass, where
vow eaa attend if think proper. Hue. 1 aad S
are situate la Twp.. Pw-K-

S Is situate ia Jenaer Tap.. Coua- -

,JShecTs (HBce. i WI2VTEXB,
Jaly 1. be.

FINE NEW STOCK
--A.T

W. H. W0013 S,

jMO. BAJEB, SOMERSET,

A M BOOK STOSE IS SOMERSET.

--

VwTIvr. H.WELFLEY,
BOOKSELLEB SOMERSET, IEN" tt'A. .

Cfsrs Lar9 zzl Tell-selecte- i Stcck

BIBLES, TESTAMENTS, I1Y3FS BOOKS
Aitd Standard and Mim-ellaneo- BuoL in Itrpartmrnts of Lilrra- -

I'lr?, mnch a

HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY, ALL POPULAR NOVELS
AS WELL AS THE FAVORITE TOETS, 1.1 STYLES AZD blXDtyG.

A2TT ECC2 T22 1L2SST VILL E2 mCilPTLT

SCHOOL BOOKS AKD SCHOOL SUPPLIES .ALWAYS IS STOCK

STATIONERY !
PubUewllI also a full Assortment Bel-o- in In Stationery Trade, oclodlrf

a great variety uf a B'wks, Inch as

Ledgers, Day-Bc.k- s, Pass and MencrandTin Becks,

r.VE ITB1TI-V- fJPEUS

WRITING PESCIL TABLETS, PAPERS IN BOXES,
ENVELOPES, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, dr.

BASE BALL CtOQI riiWl AXD M01LD1.1OS, Oi
SOUTS.

TUP STOCK OFJrSllCES- BLANKS TSESHS COMPLETE
hare all carefully mw Somerset aad be f'r'TT"t

aerfuulars. Cerreil-i.aaeBe- s about at. Is Invited, aU orders will re--
proroM atiention.

OX MAIS CM T . f fUK, T)BK.

27. WM.
RPHAXS' COURT SALE0

ValuaWe Real Estate.

TIKTrEofaaorder hwued
efSotaersetCouatyu direct-

ed, pwhlie
Somerset Ca,

AUGUST ISSo,

:
hi

Township. Sowenwt Ooety.
Hnraer, t.asaaw. Wools,

hun-
dred

aad

mrreaww
Thepremlsea watered, uetr-lat-

lfmeetoBe One
efcuktvathds.

follows:
aass neeedlas; kljee

cash, hi paymeats wtarest.
moaey

aad this enough
delivery

payments,
mforeenid paid

purchaser:

April. IMS.
Ktrea

LlZZli.HOKtE,
Trustees.

Your

tot
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wrr.itktd
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ferxne

Special Atteniaa

Bnis, Pure

K1V.

'haaaeabla

WM.

1SXTY

suordev
Somerset Countv,

prcatisee

SSo,

Kapttst
Walker

thare-e-u
Stable,

HU

TERMS.
oneonllrmatica deHvery

Trustee)

partition luacd
Centy. uruena

Scmsieet somerset
Somerset

JOHW
SJ,rtiS

BLOCK,

THE

KISDS,

TABLETS,
sfc,

GOODS, SETS,

printed

StXT
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